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this territory are a witness to the
truth of this prediction or prophe-
cy if joseph smith was anan im-
postorpostorbowdidhowbow did hebe know this work
would go beyond hisbis own neighDeighneighbor-
hood

bor
howhowddidid hebe know it would

ever live to be proclaimed to the
diffiedifferentrent parts of the state where
it originated or where the plates
were found how did he know
that it would be preached to the
inhabitants of this great govern-
ment and then cross the waters to
other nations kindreds peoples andwud
tongues such a prophecy utteredtereaditfit

by an impostor would be very un-
likely to come to pass yet such
a prophecy was uttered suchpuch a pro-
phecy has been fulfilled and the
nations of the earth as well as the
latter day saints are witnesses to
its fulfillment we have seen this
people come forth year after yearsear
crossing thetlletile ocean first in sailing
vessels then in steasteamersniers by hun-
dreds and by thousands until they
are now almost a little nation here
in the tops of the mountains
amen

j
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A yordVORD OF exhortation
lastvast october conference I1 aaskedsked

permission to take a journey tpto visit
the land of palestine and some other
portions of the old world expecting
that I1 should be absent probably
about eleven months I1 was accom-
panied on that journeyjounney by president
lorenzo snow and several others
the party including eight we
visited palestine any many other
countries a portion otof us calling at
the fairpair in vienna but inin con-
sequenceEe of my selection by the

conferconferencence last april to do the du-
ties of trustee tiitilin trust I1 deturrelurieturreturnednedoedmed
hohomeme a little soonersooner than 1I antici-
pated thouthoughh we wereweie all well satis-
fied withurithbrith our journey and visit and
witwithheveryhaveryeveryavery interview we hadllad Con the
entire journeyandJournejourneyyandand wewerereveryvery thank-
ful to our heabeaheavenlyvenly fatherFtitherithen that we
had the means given us through
his meroy and 1I individually
throughcac3 the kindness of myiny trfriendsiends
to make such a journey weye feel
that the results will be feltheibreib and
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reareahzedzed hereafter as havingbaving done
much good I1 feel individually
to returnreturn my thanks andaud blessings
to all thosethose

f
who contributed to aid

me on that journeyJourneybourney and to all those
who desired to bubbatbut hadbad not the
means I1 feel that the blesbiesblessincblessingblessingsinc0 0off
the lord which we invoked on the
mount of olives will rest upon his
people and that the time is not
very far distant when god will fulfill
hisbis promises concerning israel
though so far as we saw 0off the rem-
nantsL of judah their hearts are
very hard and it will require the
exerciseexercise of great power on his part
to soften them but as his word
will not fail and his promises are
suresures we look forward to their fulfil-
lment with regard to israel in the
meantime we with all our hearts
might mind and strength should
take warning by the example of
isrisraelaelaei and not fall into the same
snares they neglected their tithes
and offerings violated the sabbath
forgot their prayers and worshiped
other gods and for these things god
cursed them audaridand scatteredscatterseattered them to
the four winds of heaven and the
curses rest on the land and as was
predicted by the prophet the rain
has been turned into dust
we as latter day saints having

had revelation from the lord and
the fullness of the priesthood re-
vealed unto us should be exceeding
careful that we do not neglect
the gospel turn from our duties
neglect our tithes and offeringsoffieringsoffie rings sab
baths and prayersprayersi forsake the lord
and go astray after other gods lest
pperadventureeradventuredeventure the curse of the al-
mighty fall upon us and the king-
dom be rent from us and given to
another people I1 feel that the de

solation waste and barrenness of
palestineandPalestine and the deuradegradationdation of its
people should be a lasting and per-
manent lesson to uius in all thinythingss to
keep the faithfalth and obey the com-
mandmentsmandments to remember our tithes
and oTeofferingsrinosrinas0 9 to be friends to the
poor to remember ourour prayers to
remember the faith which god has
revealed unto us and to contend
earnestly for the faith once delivered
to the saints that we may have and
enjoy allaliailallitsalliasits blessings
we have had a glorious season

an abundant harvest and a good
time to gather it the weather has
been ginefinesuefue and aureeagreeableableabie and now
brethren and sisters let us gather
together a few days to talk with
and strengthen each other upon thetho
principles of the gospel of peace
the elders can bear testimony gopfopforgor
I1 know that this is the gospel of
jesus christ and that god has re-
vealed it to asforusfor our salvation and
our covetousness and disposition to
make a display in the world should
not intertbreinterfere in any way whatever
with us in devoting our time talents
energies and our all to the buildingupbuildingup
of his kingdom for that is the great-
est interest andgloanduloand gloryry and thograndthe grand-
est speculation tneretuereanerefuere iais on the face of
the earth
these are my sentiments and

views I1 wish all persons in the con-
gregationgregation when they see a man rise
to speak to lift up their hearts to
the lordfjord in prayer that the lord
will have mercy upon us and fill
that man with the power of the
spirit that he may speak to us di-
rectly by revelation from heaven
that every voice that is eleeieelevatedvatedbated
may be elevated by the power of
the almighty


